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American College GothicExport of CubaThis week's ETV fare includes
NEBRASKAIand Days parade

The Chicago Dally News; Neil

mWB- - ( b O. 3

to give report
One of the few American

rcholars to have permission to
visit Cuba will speak Thursday
at the Nebraska Union.

Rolland Paulston, professor of
Latin American Education ai,
the University of Pittsburgh,
spent last year in Cuba as a
representative of the United
Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO). He was there to
study Cuba's educational system
and may return there in Sep-

tember at the invitation of
UNESCO.

Paulston will present a paper
on educational change. in Cuba
at the 1 p.m. program.

FILM
"Saratoga," starring Jean

Harlow, Lionel Barrymore,
Clark Gable and Walter Pid-geo-

7 p.m. Wednesday at the
Nebraska Union.

NEBRASKAland Days In full
Hvinir color thats the
headline feature this week for
viewers of the Nebraska
Educational Television
Network.

The Nebraska Educational
Television Network, on Thurs
dav. June 18 at 8 p.m., will

present for the first time in col

or the "NEBRASKA-lan- d Days
Parade." The pro
gram will be recorded at North
Platte where the parade is
scheduled earlier the same day.
This year's parade features
floats, bands, saddle clubs and
other entries from throughout
the state.

The grand marshal of the

parade will be a western star of
television or film who will
receive the 1970 Buffalo Bill

Cody Award for "outstanding
contributions to family enter
tainment In the Cody tradi-
tion."

Past recipients of the award
include Dale Robertson,
Charlton Heston, Chuck Con-

nors, Lief Ericson and Andy
Devine.

Program commentators will
be Rita Shaw, Lincoln television

personality, Bob Van Neste,

University Tel evision
newscaster, and Bob Schnuelle,
Grand Island t e 1 e v 1 s ion

newscaster.
The magnitude of the allied

drive that struck the beaches of

miieibwj
college students find new

Textbookmen's exhibit
is in progress at Union

Child Development
Lab is completed

MacNeil. Time Magazine chief

congressional correspondent;
and Charles Corddry, military
affairs writer for The Baltimore
Sun. Dr. Max Kampelman,
political scientist and attorney
is the program moderator.

An excitfng double bill will be
seen Friday, June 19 at 8 p.m.
when "Sounds of Summer"
presents highlights from two of
America's most popular music
events, Old Timer s Night at tne
Boston Pops and the Cincinnati
May Festival.

Mrs. Joan Kennedy, wife of
U.S. Senator Ted Kennedy (D
Mass.), narrates Prokofiev's
musical tale "Peter and the
Wolf" accompanied by the
Boston Pops orchestra. Mrs,
Kennedy first narrated the work
with the Washington National
Symphony and has appeared in
the same role at Tanglewood
music festival.

Noted actor Cyril Ritchard
narrates Peter Mennin's can
tata, "The Pied Piper of
Hamelin" on the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra segment of
"Sounds of Summer." Choral
singing has been a distinguished
mark of the Cincinnati May
Music Festival since it was
founded in 1873. "Sounds of
Summer" features the May
Festival Chorus, Children's
Chorus and soloists Richard
Lewis, tenor, and Ara

showboats to opera. Jack Douglaa hostt.
7:00 WORLD PRESS (Color) Roger

Boat moderate! thlt weekly report of com-
mentary on malor eventt as publlthed In
the foreign press. (NET)

8:00 NET JOURNAL "The Spanish
Turmoil" focuses on the Spanish Civil War
and Its aftermath the Franco egima as
seen through archive and recent fllmt.
British actor Dirk Bogarde narrates.

9:00 BACKYARD FARMER Vlewert
call questions on lawn, garden, houseplant
car to panel of experts In KUON studio. In
Lincoln call In Omaha call

(UotN)
10:00 INTERNATIONAL COOK BOOK

(Color) Mrs. Hood prepares Neufchatel
Fondu and an onion talad. Fondue, a
melted cheese dish, It th national dish of
Switzerland.

10:30 FIRING LINE (Color) "Southern
Strategy" repeat! from Sun., June 22, a
p.m.

ETV schedule for June 16-2- 2

New math, new English, old
history.

Textbooks of these and other
subjects taught to elementary
and secondary school children
are on display at the Nebraska
Union. Teachers and others who
are interested In elementary
and secondary education are
welcome to attend.

Recreational
The Department of Physical

Education for Women will have
recreational swims from 2:30 to
3:30 p.m. daily during the first
summer session. They are open
to all women students of the

H let

Horsemen parade the
colors around the arena to

open the big Buffalo Bill

Rodeo, held in North
Platte each year as a part
of NEBRASKAland days.
(Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission photo)

Berb'erian, Max

Rudolf is conductor of the Cin

cinnati Symphony Orchestra.
Hubert H. Humphrey, former

vice president of the United

States joins "The Show" Sun-

day, June 14 at 7 p.m. to ex--

amine current national issues

wfth a student group. The group
is comprised of national

delegates to the Presidential
Classroom, an international
scholastic seminar on govern
ment.

Mr. Humphrey supports the

lowering of the voting age as he

Introduced the original legisla
tion in 1951. He also talks to the

group about the recent Chicago
Seven trial calling the

american-youth-on-tri- 1 n f e r:
ences of the trial as ". . . an
unfair generalization that hurt

youth as much as some trial
procedures hurt the entire
judicial system."

Games 9:30 a.m. 8:00

Games .... 9:30 a.m.

p.m.
a.m. 10:00 p.m.
Barber sjiop 8:00 a.m. 5:0

p.m.
Bookstore 8:00 a.m. 5:00

p.m.
Saturday v Sunday Building
CLOSED

The new Ruth Staples Child
Development Laboratory on the
University of Nebraska East
Campus has been completed.

Completion of the $250,000

structure, designed by Lincoln
architect Selmer Solheim,
marks the end of occupancy of

a 1928 frame structure built un
der the leadership of Dr. Ruth
Staples, for whom the new lao-

oratory is named. Dr. Staples
directed the old child develop
ment lab from 193) until her re-

tirement in 1956. She now lives
in Concord, New Hampshire.

The building is designed as a
multi-purpos- e lab, providing in-

fant and preschool areas along
with an area that can be used
for adolescent and gerontology
studies. The purpose of the Hu-

man Development program in

home economics is to provide
training in all areas of the to
tal life cycle.

The laboratory has three ma
jor purposes:

1. To train teachers for early
childhood education.

2. To provide a preschool
nursery for first hand observa-
tion and study by home eco
nomics majors.

3. To provide a setting for re
search by other disciplines,
such as psychology and educa-
tional psychology.

Features of the structure In
clude a wading pool, sandbox
and fenced yard. For students

Normandy in the climax of
World War n In Europe will be

on "You Are There"
Wednesday, June 17 at 6:30
p.m.

Walter Cronkite and camera
crews coverage of the
massive attack of land, sea and
air power which took place on
June 6, 1944. Reporters follow
tne fortunes of three soldiers
from Company C, 116th In
fantry, who had never seen
combat action. Although
thoroughly trained for their
mission to neutralise German
beach guns they have no way
of visualizing the holocuast that
faces them on the bleak
stretches of Omaha Beach.

For an analysis of
current international and na-
tional issues the Nebraska
Educational Television Network
presents "News in Perspective"
Wednesday, June 17 at 8 p.m.
and "Washington Week in
Review" Thursday, June 18 at 7

p.m.
A topic of major Importance

in the world today is discussed
by New York Times cor-

respondents and Times manag
ing editor Clifton Daniel on
"News in Perspective."

Key issues behind national
headlines are analyzed by
Washington correspondents on

"Washington Week in Review."
Panelfsts include Peter Lisaeor.
White House correspondent for

Ceremony of Innocence'1 ttart Richard
Klley, J times Broderick, and Larry Gates
in xonaio Kiomans play about the
bloodshed thai befall the
court of King Elhelred, Also, Jessie Rovce
Landlt, Elizabeth Hubbard, and Gilmer
wcuormicK.

FRIDAY, JUNE It
alternoon t evening

4:30 SESAME STREET (Color)
J:30MISTEROGERS' NEIGHBORHOOD
t oo TALKS BY KRISHNAMURTI -.-
Llvln0K"

...
Death" focuses on the nature

.a.,i a.iu uur year or it py ,nt wet
known Indian spiritual leader.

T - "Tropical
Ioh.m. uHcU,rrlcan,s ' ":" by Dr.
5?.? , sl"1P'n. director of fhe National
t Z 77, h!?"r " Unlvtralty of

7:00 'THE FRENCH CHEF-J- ull. fhllH
Tit.Ik. ""'""''Cent "Queen of Shaba''tar, :u mn....,..,.u mwiin.MORE

nf-- k'" ? Nebraska

UNO) campusea. (UotN 4,

&SJn$W LCOI.D -
f..?ur "fh;"ped,"'p,T7.r, VZZSZ
narraled by Cyrrll Ritchard and conductedS'J""'.01'' ncl Bo1"" Pops, con

by Arthur Fielder. Steve Allen It
.Mw.P'-AYIN- THE GUITAR: "Sono
recitai" rtpeala from Thurt., June 11, 4:30

SATURDAY, JUNE W

. . evening
vXZL N "l1-- (Color) '.Tygh

' "- -" "ww ii a specracuiarall Indian Rodeo featuringtlow motion rodeo at Its best.
,,7:,. f 0M HERS TO THERE
(Color -"-The Middle East," narrated bv
Duke Marx, begins In Iran where vlewerttee ancient Persian rugs cleened with soaoand hose along a river bank. Leon
Welssoerber hosts.

:00 NET PLAYHOUSE (Color) "A
Generation of Leaves: America, Inc."teaturat David Silver and humorist jMn
Shepherd In thlt unconventional drama
about a young man who sett out on an
odvstey fo discover what America It like
underneath the fecadet.

:30 THE ADVID SUSSKIND SHOW
(Color) David Suttklnd Interviews a
variety of Interettlng and tomttlmet

guettt In thlt lively terlet of r

programi.
SUNDAV, JUNE 11

5:00 HOUSE AND HOME 1970 Or.
Charlet Adamt, professor of animal
science, loins hostess Janet Hubs for a
discussion of how to buy meat for the home
Treeier, tvorpij

5:30 THE BOOKSHELF Dr. Clarence
Forsbero and Darrel Berg dlscust "Soul on
Ice" by Eldrige Cleaver. (UotN)

:00 FIRING LINE (ColoM-Toc- IC:
"Southern strategy." Wm. P. Buckley, Jr.
Interview.

7:00 THE SHOW (Color)-Spe- clal guest Is

Stephen Hess, national director of the 1970

White House Conference on Children and
Youth. The Iron Butterfly musical group
perlormt. Bob Walsh hosts.

I 00 THE FORSYTE SAGA "In the
Web" Soamet filet for divorce, naming Jo
In h't suit Meanwhile, June and her

Jollv. oo to Soulh Africa to aid
vlctlmt of the Boer War.

:00 THE ADVOCATES (Color) Thlt
week't ouestlon: "Middle Eajli Where do
we go from nerer" (part mi.

MONDAY, JUNE n
4:30 SESAME STREET (Color)
3:30 M 5TEROG6KS vEIOHBORHOOD

(Color) -.,. ,,
IHF BIU rn,ivra ifcwiw

J:IW AMERICA (Color) "Twin .River
T;to" m vacation ft St. LOUIS,

Missouri - the city with everything from
polar bean to ma lor leegue baseball, Irom

(SI

Fill In ticket IntwiMUoni pieoe.

summer catch
yon looking like
a straight arrow!

Union Buildinq Hours

You'll find the
right you for summer
with the greatest
of sandals, flare
knits, and tank

lifestyle.

Bookmen representing 25 pub-

lishing companies are exhibit-in- g

thousands of textbooks,
maps, charts and other teaching
materials. The exhibit began Mon-

day and will continue through
today until Wednesday noon.

The annual exhibit is spon-
sored by the Nebraska Profes-
sional Bookmen of America.

Swimming
University. There is no fee for
students enrolled in a swimming
class. A $.10 fee to cover use of
towel and suits is charged of
other women. Everyone must
wear a swim cap.

fhe

selection

pants,
tops.

Bag

IfTI

it im SAL

nmmw
Mi No. 14th

Married

there are sound equipped, one-

way glass observation booths
and a student lounge. The lab
is equipped with conduits, to
allow for eventual installation
of closed circuit TV.

The laboratory is under the
direction of Mrs. Helen Sulek,
Associate Professor of Human
Development. She, along wi .ii

three instructors and a few
graduate students will have of-

fices in the building but the
entire staff of the Department
of Human Development and the
Family is involved in the pro-
gram.

IN by 4 0O

OUT ty 4:30 dmi dsy

L2J 1434 "O" Street
Pbont 477 9503 '

Xstamps

re cut,

pompc!

trim,

shape &

style it!!

and we

do it

better!!

at regular
prices too
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Tired of the

' 850 N0RTH 27TH 432-152- 4

Monday through Friday
Building 7:00 a.m. 10:00 p.m.
Harvest Room 4:00 p.m. 9:30

p.m.
(Continuous snack bar service)
Harvest Room Cafeteria
Coffee hour 9:00 a.m. 11:00

a.m.
Main Desk. 7:00 a.m. 9:30

p.m.
Colonial Dining

FI
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eiiee, ey, ume lor Program U

ICE CUBES

Tuatday, Junt U
4:30 SESAME STREET (Color)
5:MISTEROGER'S NEIGHBORHOOD
6:00 EXPERIMENT (Color) "Wathr

by Number" shows Dr. Joseph Smaqarln.
sky working out mathematical models
that art designed to simulate weather
aptierns In the earth's atmosphere.

4M SONIA MALKINE ON CAMPUS (

eolor) French folk singer, Sonla MalMne
loins her friends from the folk music
Iraternlty on visits to five Pennsylvania
camousos. Tonight the visits Dickinson
College.

7'M FACT OF THE MATTER (Color)
Harrv Homewood, veteran news analyst
and Chicago Sun Timet editorial writer,

n.,iv the wenk's top news. tCENI
7:30 THE BOOKSHELF Drs. Clarence

Forsbertand Darrel Berg discuss "Soul on
Ice" by Eldrlge Cleaver. (U of N)

8:00 NET FESTIVAL (Color) Thlt pro-
gram focuses on the student riots that

ruoted during the 34th Biennale In Veenlct.
end examines the famed International art
festival Norman Geske, of tn
University of Nebraska Art Galleries,
selected the Ame-lca- exhibition.

9; LOO BACKYARD FARMER R.F.D. A

panel of agricultural Information specialists
answer guesfios mailed in py viewers con-

cerning law, garden and house plant care.
Georoe Round It host. (UotN)

:30 spectrum Tonlght't program It
the first of a two-pa- examination of the
relationship between science and politics in
America.

10:00 URBAN PROBLEMS Toole
"Education Elementary and Secondary
School Programs." Dr. Floyd T. Waterman
moderates.

10 30 THE FORSYTE SAGA "The
Challenge" repeats from Sun., June 14, I
p.m.

WIDNiSDAY, JUNI 17

4:30 SESAME STREET (Color)
5:30 MISTEROGERS' NEIGHBORHOOD
e:00 INTERNATIONAL COOK BOOK

(Color) Mrs. Hood proparet Neufchatel
fondue and an onion salad. Fondue, a
melted cneese dish, is the national dish of
Switzerlend.

:30 YOU ARS THERE The allied drlv
mar struck tne Deacnes or Normandy on
Ju:ie, IV44, will be recreated In
Waller Cronkite narrates.

7:00 NET JAZZ - B. B. Kino, ac
companied by small group playt the
surer ang tings examples of hit blues
sivte. He It Interviewed by Ralph J.
Gleason.

BOOK BEAT (Color). -- Host Rohert
Cromle Interviews Mortimer J. Adler,
author of "The Time Of Our I Ives."

1:00 NEWS IN PBRSPECTIVf?
(Color) New York Timet managing editor
Clifton Daniel It moderator at Timet cor.
rmnondenlt and specialist! dltcull topicof melor Importance.rat SOUL (Colnr)-T- hli program con.
eludes thlt series of all black

lk ihowt.
10:00 ACCENT (Colorl
10:30 CURRENT CARDIOLOGY FOR

Physlclani (olor)
THURSDAY, JUNB It

4:30 SESAME STREET (Color)
5:30MISTEROOeRS' NEIGHBORHOOD

r,: ..." B N PROBLEMS
Color) "Education: Elementary and

S( ondary School Problem!" repute from
Tuet,, June la, 10 p.m.
u'i0,?LAVINO fME OUITAR-Frede- rlck

llluitratet various formt of long ac-
companiment with vocalists Bill Johnsonand Julie Domac.
, 'onWAIMINOTON WFEK IN REVIEW
Color) Washington correspondents Peter

J,"!?' ?n,co Dally Newsi Nail

r11, JJmi "agailne; and Charlet
Baltimore Sun analyte keyUsues behind the headlines. (NET)'TO HOIKB AND HOMe-l- n3 Dr.

,Allm' Protestor of animal
science, loins hotless Janet Hum for a
In.?," " wtJT ,0 buy mM ho

fro,o.,NEIiASKLAN0 DAV MHADt' T, B fnntll. lta Shaw andBob Van Neste hoaf thlt coverageof the parade at North Platte, Nebraska.
(Taped earlier todey.)

30 MAKING THINGS ROW fColnr)
Thalasta Cruto shows how to pot daffodils,
hveclnthi, end early tullne. Alio
demonstrated are adaptations of tne clastic

apnrtment dwellers.
10:00 NET PLAYHOUSE (Color) - "The

THE
NEW

DIAMOND
LOOK

wide-bol-d
beautiful

$225

I cold
with overlapping design
to give the naw wide,
wonderful look.

Convenient Term)
llluatrttlen Enleio

tftfe)
Mwihint

iw "o-- it. mmt

10 lb.

I AlJifCCT

"HUNGRY?"
EAT AT THE UNION

IN TOWN

AT

DIVIDEND
Program I Jun 23 TuesdaysSheldon Art Gallery

Program II June 0 3:00 p.m.-7:0- 0 p.m.-9;0- 0 p.m.

Program III July 7 Admission $1.00 including tax

S onsonJ ly
Nebraska Union Program Council

THE NEBRASKA UNION PRESENTS

sumnt FILM SERIES

Crib Hours

7:00 A.M.-4:0- 0 P.M.

Monday-Frida- y

Harvest Room
Coffee-9- :00 A.M.-11:0- 0 A.M.
Lunch 11:00 A.M.-1:1- 5 P.M.

Snack Bar Service 4:00-9:3- 0 P.M.
Cafeteria Line Service 5:00-6:3- 0 P.M.

Colonial Dining Room

11:30 A.M.-1.1- 5 P.M.

Anything from soup and sandwich to
full-cou- rs hot meals

youll find It at the Union

Student Union Food Service

16th & P St.

Just South

of CampusSARATOGA

THE C0MMTTTEI

ADVISE AND CONSENT

THE tPCRESS FILE

HIGH NOON

THE BRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI

THE BLUE MAX

THE WAR WAGON

June 18

June 28

July 9

July 23

July SO

August i
August 13

August 20

Dividend Bended Gss

WE NEVER CLOSEThsjnday evening! it Ihe Nebraska Unien Small Atjdrterlum

7:00 ?JW. Admlwion SOc Including tax


